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疾病名稱：Vesicoureteral Reflux 

ICD-10-CM：N13.70 

壹、 前言 

 ㄧ、適用範圍 Scope 

    The diagnosis and appropriate treatment of vesicoureteral reflux in pediatric 

patients under 18 years. 

 二、目的 Purpose 

     A guide to the diagnosis and treatment of vesicoureteral reflux in pediatric 

patients under 18 years.  

 三、指引使用者 The target users of the guideline 

For family doctors, pediatricians, pediatric surgeons, general surgeons and  

pediatric urologist. 

貳、 重要臨床準則 

 一、評估 Assessment 

    Repeated febrile UTI, prenatal or perinatal diagnosis of hydronephrosis. 

 二、診斷依據 Diagnosis criteria 

    The diagnosis of VUR is based upon the demonstration of reflux of urine from 

the bladder to the upper urinary tract by either contrast voiding cystourethogram 

(VCUG) or radionuclide cystogram (RNC). The VCUG provides greater anatomic 

detail but there is increased radiation exposure with VCUG compared to RNC. 

 三、鑑別診斷 Differential Diagnosis 

    Secondary VUR is a result of abnormally high pressure in the bladder that results 

in failure of the closure of the UVJ during bladder contraction. Secondary VUR is 

often associated with anatomic (eg, posterior urethral valves) or functional bladder 
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obstruction (eg, dysfunctional voiding and neurogenic bladder). The degree and 

chronicity of obstruction can influence the severity of VUR. The management of 

secondary VUR is the initial treatment of the associated abnormality followed by 

directed surgical correction of the VUR, if necessary. 

 四、疾病（病理）分期 Disease and Pathology stage 

    The International Reflux Study Group (IRSG) developed a classification system 

that grades the severity of VUR based upon the degree of retrograde filling and 

dilation of the renal collecting system demonstrated by VCUG. 

(一) Grade I — Reflux only fills the ureter without dilation.  

(二) Grade II — Reflux fills the ureter and the collecting system without  

 dilation.  

(三) Grade III — Reflux fills and mildly dilates the ureter and the collecting  

 system with mild blunting of the calyces. 

(四) Grade IV — Reflux fills and grossly dilates the ureter and the collecting  

 system with blunting of the calyces. Some tortunsity of the ureter is also  

 present. 

(五) Grade V — Massive reflux grossly dilates the collecting system. All the   

 calyces are blunted with a loss of papillary impression and intrarenal reflux  

 may be present. There is significant ureteral dilation and tortuosity.  

    The severity of reflux is classified as follows: 

(一) Mild — Grades I and II  

(二) Moderate — Grade III  

(三) Severe — Grades IV and V  

    A system based upon RNC findings utilizes three grades and correlates with the 

IRSG VCUG grades as follows: 

(一) Grade 1 for mild reflux — VCUG grades I  
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(二) Grade 2 for moderate reflux — VCUG grades II and III  

(三) Grade 3 for severe reflux — VCUG IV and V  

 五、臨床症狀 Signs and symptoms 

    Febrile UTI is the most common clinical presentation, decreased renal function 

may be in late and severe VUR. 

 六、發生率與盛行率 Incident and prevalent   

VUR is present in approximately 1 percent of newborns. The risk of VUR is 

increased in children with febrile UTIs, with a reported incidence that ranges from 30 

to 45 percent. 

The incidence for primary VUR varies based on ethnicity, gender, and age. This 

was shown in a retrospective study from a single urban center in the United States that 

diagnosed VUR in 3661 children from 15,504 children who were screened by a 

voiding cystourethogram (VCUG) . 

 七、檢驗與其他檢查 Laboratory and other examination 

    An imaging study (ie,VCUG or RNC) to detect VUR should be performed 

among the following groups: 

(一) Any male child with a first UTI  

(二) Any child younger than five years of age with a febrile UTI  

(三) Children with recurrent UTI  

(四) Children with another prenatal renal anomaly  

 八、住院及出院條件 Admission and Discharge criteria 

    For surgical treatment only. The patients who 

(一) failed medical treatment for repeated febrile UTI; 

(二) older age (>5y/o) or high grade (>Grade III);  

(三) evident kidney injury.  

 九、主要治療處置 Primary treatment and management  
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(一) Surgical treatment — Surgical treatment corrects the anatomy at the 

refluxing ureterovesical junction. The two surgical approaches used are 

open surgical reimplantation and endoscopic correction. 

(二) Open surgical reimplantation — Open surgical reimplantation of ureters 

are highly successful, with reported correction rates of 95 to 99 percent 

regardless of the severity of VUR. 

(三) Endoscopic correction — Subureteric transurethral injection (STING 

procedure), an ambulatory day procedure first introduced in 1984, has 

been used extensively in correcting VUR. The procedure involves injecting 

a copolymer substance beneath the mucosa of the ureterovesical junction 

through a cystoscope. This injection changes the angle and perhaps 

fixation of the intravesical ureter, thereby correcting reflux.  

 十、輔助或替代治療 Adjuvant /Substitute treatment   

    Medical treatment — Medical therapy for VUR consists of daily prophylactic 

administration of antibiotics. Antimicrobial agents most commonly used for 

prophylaxis include trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, trimethoprim alone, or 

nitrofurantoin. One daily dose is administered at bedtime. The dose is one-half to 

one-quarter the usual therapeutic dose for treating an acute infection. Amoxicillin and 

cephalosporins are not recommended because of the increased likelihood of resistant 

organisms, except in infants below two months of age. Adverse effects of 

trimethoprim or nitrofurantoin preclude their use in young infants. 

 十一、癒後 Outcome 

    Medical treatment —needs regular close follow-up of the reflux grade and 

urine assay. Open reimplantation of ureter obtained excellent results, 99 to 95 %.      

    Endoscopic injection depends on the patient’s grade and operator’s experience.   

 十二、住院天數 Length of stay   

http://www.uptodate.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=ped_drug/166564&drug=true
http://www.uptodate.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=ped_drug/178067&drug=true
http://www.uptodate.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=ped_drug/125931&drug=true
http://www.uptodate.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=ped_drug/12245&drug=true
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Febrile UTI must be treated first. Open reimplantation: one day before operation 

and post-operative care 4 to 5 days. Endoscopic injection: 1. can be performed in 

outpatient operation; 2. admission for 2 to 3 days. 

 十三、出院計畫 Discharge Plan 

    Open reimplantation: discharge after Foley removal and void well. Endoscopic 

injection: as patient will. 

 十四、出院衛教 Discharge health education 

(一) regular follow up renal sonogram nad urine assay;  

(二) continue prophylactic antibiotics for 6 weeks;  

(三) pay attention to any possible febrile UTI. 

 十五、出院追蹤 Discharge Follow up 

    As mentioned. 

參、 文獻 

1. Kjell Tullus. Vesicoureteric reflux in children. Lancet. 2015;385:371-9. 

2. Manabu Okawada, Ciro Esposito, Maria Escolino, Alessandra Farina, 

Mariapina Cerulo, Francesco Turrà, Atsuyuki Yamataka. Treatment of 

vesico-ureteral reflux in infants and children using endoscopic approaches. 

Transl Pediatr. 2016;5:282-90. 

3. Te-LuYap,Yong Chen, Shireen A.Nah, Caroline Choo PhaikOng, Anette 

Jacobsen, YeeLow. STING versus HIT technique of endoscopic treatment 

for vesicoureteral reflux: A systematic review and meta-analysis. J Pediatr 

Surg. 2016;51:2015-20. 

4. Blais, Anne-Sophie; Bolduc, Stephane; Moore, Katherine. Vesicoureteral 

reflux: From prophylaxis to surgery. Can Urol Assoc J. 2017;11(Suppl 

1):S13-8. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0022346816303517#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0022346816303517#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0022346816303517#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0022346816303517#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0022346816303517#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0022346816303517#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0022346816303517#!
https://www.thefreelibrary.com/Blais%2c+Anne-Sophie%3b+Bolduc%2c+Stephane%3b+Moore%2c+Katherine-a11464
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5. Ian K. Hewitt, Marco Pennesi, William Morello, Luca Ronfani, Giovanni 

Montini. Antibiotic Prophylaxis for Urinary Tract Infection-Related Renal 

Scarring: A Systematic Review. Pediatrics. 2017; 139(5). Available at pii: 

e20163145. doi: 10.1542/peds.2016-3145.  
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疾病名稱：Hypospadias 

ICD-10-CM：Q54.0 

壹、 前言 

 ㄧ、適用範圍 Scope 

    The diagnosis and appropriate treatment of hypospadias in pediatric male  

patients under 18 years. 

 二、目的 Purpose 

    A guide to the diagnosis and treatment of hypospadias in pediatric patients under 

18 years.  

 三、指引使用者 The target users of the guideline 

    For family doctors, pediatricians, pediatric surgeons, general surgeons and  

pediatric urologist. 

貳、 重要臨床準則 

 ㄧ、評估 Assessment  

    Individuals with a congenital discrepancy between external genitalia, gonadal 

and chromosomal sex are classified as having a disorder of sex development (DSD). 

Many of these individuals present as newborns with an atypical genital appearance 

often termed "ambiguous genitalia". The birth of an infant with ambiguous genitalia 

presents a unique set of challenging management issues. 

    Psychosexual development is influenced by multiple factors including: 

(一) Genes involved in sexual development  

(二) Gender differences in brain structure 

(三) Prenatal androgen exposure 

(四) Societal and cultural factors  
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(五) Family dynamics  

 二、診斷依據 Diagnosis criteria   

    Abnormal male external genetalis. Abnormal urethral opening (not on the tip of 

glans). 

 三、鑑別診斷 Differential Diagnosis   

(一) micropenis;  

(二) hermaphrotidism/ pseudohermaphrotidism and other chromosome defect;  

(三) congenital adrenal hypertrophy in female newborn 

 四、疾病（病理）分期 Disease and Pathology stage  

    Different severity of hypospadias depend on the urethral opening.  

(一) Anterior (50%): glandular, subcoronal type 

(二) Middle (30%): distal penile, midshaft, proximal penile type. 

(三) Posterior (20%): scrotal, perineal type.  

 五、臨床症狀 signs and symptoms 

    Associated genetic defect will cause different medical conditions. Hypospadias is 

only an abnormal appearance of male external genetalis.  

 六、發生率與盛行率 Incident and prevalent 

    Hypospadias occurs in approximately 1 in every 250 male births in the United 

States. In several countries, the incidence of hypospadias may be rising but seems 

rather constant at 0.26 per 1000 live births in Mexico and Scandinavia and 2.11 per 

1000 live births in Hungary. 

 七、檢驗與其他檢查 Laboratory and other examination  

    Newborn karyotyping and other associated congenital anomalies should be 

studied to confirm the gender and syndromes.  

 八、住院及出院條件 Admission and Discharge criteria 

    For surgical treatment only. The patients who need surgical correction of the 
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congenital abnormal urethral orifice.  

 九、主要治療處置 Primary treatment and management  

(一) Timing of surgery  

1. Before 1980, hypospadias repair was performed in children older than 

3years because of the larger size of the phallus and a technically easier   

procedure; however, genital surgery at this age (genital awareness    

occurs at about 18 months of age) can be associated with significant  

psychological morbidity, including abnormal behavior, guilt, and 

gender identity confusion.  

2. Currently, most physicians attempt to repair hypospadias when the 

child is aged 4-18 months, trending toward earlier intervention. This 

has been associated with an improved emotional and psychologic 

result.  

3. Late hypospadias repair in the pubertal and postpubertal period is  

associated with complications, primarily urethrocutaneous fistula, in  

nearly half of patients. 

(二) Correction of penile and penoscrotal hypospadias is indicated in childhood  

 in patients younger than school age for the following reasons:  

1. To permit normalization of voiding  

2. To allow normal erection and intercourse  

3. To avoid urinary tract infections  

4. To correct impotentia generandi and coeundi  

5. To achieve cosmetic sexual identity 

(三) Hypospadias is corrected by penile "chordee" resection and by creation of a  

        urethra of adequate caliber and length (urethroplasty). 

 十、輔助或替代治療 Adjuvant /Substitute treatment 

http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/231574-overview
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    Minor cases of hypospadias may not require surgical repair and may simply be 

observed. 

 十一、癒後 Outcome   

(一) Immediate postoperative concerns 

1. Local edema and blood spotting  

2. Postoperative bleeding  

3. Infection  

(二) Long-term issues  

1. Fistula: Urethrocutaneous fistulization is a major concern in  

 hypospadias repair. The rate of fistula formation generally is less than    

 10% for most single-stage repairs but rises with the severity of  

 hypospadias, approaching 40% with complex reoperative efforts.   

 Fistulas rarely close spontaneously and are repaired using a  

 multilayered closure with local skin flaps 6 months after the initial   

 repair. After repair fistulas may recur in approximately 10% of patients.  

2. Meatal stenosis: Meatal stenosis, or narrowing of the urethral meatus,    

can occur.  

3. Stricture: Urethral strictures may develop as a long-term complication   

of hypospadias repair.  

4. Diverticula: Urethral diverticula may also form and are evidenced by  

     ballooning of the urethra while voiding. 

5. Hair in the urethra: Hair-bearing skin is avoided in hypospadias 

     reconstruction but was used in the past. When incorporated into the  

urethra, it may be problematic and can result in urinary tract infection  

or stone formation at the time of puberty. This generally requires  

cystoscopic depilation using a laser or cautery device or, if severe,  
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excision of hair-bearing skin and repeat hypospadias repair. 

十二、住院天數 Length of stay 

Depends on the type and stage of surgical correction. 

十三、出院計畫 Discharge Plan 

     Depends on the type and stage of surgical correction. 

十四、出院衛教 Discharge health education 

     Because most patients are surgically treated at a very young age, parental 

teaching and reassurance is very important to ensure a satisfactory experience for the 

families of patients with hypospadias. 

十五、出院追蹤 Discharge Follow up  

As mentioned. 

參、 文獻 
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Review. Eur Urol. 2016;70:293-8. 

3. H. J. R. van der Horst, L. L. de Wall. Hypospadias, all there is to know. Eur 

J Pediatr. 2017:176:435-41. 

4. Keays, M. A., & Dave, S. Current hypospadias management: Diagnosis, 

surgical management, and long-term patient-centred outcomes. Can Urol 

Assoc J. 2017;11(1-2Suppl1):S48-S53. 

5. Tariq O. Abbas, Elsadig Mahdi, Anwarul Hasan, Abdulla AlAnsari, Cristian 

Pablo Pennisi. Current Status of Tissue Engineering in the Management of 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Snodgrass%20W%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=28057982
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Bush%20N%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=28057982
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5100143/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0302283816000051#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0302283816000051#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0302283816000051#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0302283816000051#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0302283816000051#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0302283816000051#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0302283816000051#!
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Severe Hypospadias. Front Pediatr. 2018;22:283. 
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疾病名稱：Undescended Testis 

ICD-10-CM：Q53.00 

壹、 前言 

 ㄧ、適用範圍 Scope 

    The diagnosis and appropriate treatment of undescended testis in pediatric male  

patients under 18 years. 

 二、目的Purpose 

    A guide to the diagnosis and treatment of undescended testis in male pediatric 

patients under 18 years.  

 三、指引使用者 The target users of the guideline 

    For family doctors, pediatricians, pediatric surgeons, general surgeons and  

pediatric urologist. 

貳、 重要臨床準則 

 一、評估 Assessment 

    The testis is not palpable in the scrotum. 

 二、診斷依據 Diagnosis criteria  

    Physical examinations for palpable undescended testis. Ultrasound and other 

imaging studies and laparoscopic examination for impalpable testis. 

 三、鑑別診斷 Differential Diagnosis 

    Retractile testis, Vanishing testis, Ascending testis, inguinal hernia. 

 四、疾病（病理）分期 Disease and Pathology stage  

    Palpable and impalpable testis. Normal testis and atrophic testis. 

 五、臨床症狀 signs and symptoms 

    The testis can not be palpable in the scrotum and be confirmed by not retracted to 
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the scrotum after appropriate physical examination.   

 六、發生率與盛行率 Incident and prevalent 

    60% in premature infants when the birth weight less than 1500 g, 4.3% in normal 

infant, 1.58% in the baby at the age of 1 year.  

 七、檢驗與其他檢查 Laboratory and other examination  

    No. 

 八、住院及出院條件 Admission and Discharge criteria 

    The disease is treated by an ambulatory procedure, no admission is needed. The 

patient enter the hospital an hour or so before operation and discharged 2 hours after 

operation.   

 九、主要治療處置 Primary treatment and management   

    Orchidopexy or orchiectomy. Complications rate should be less than 5% in the 

hands of experienced surgeons. Complications include damage to vas deferens or 

testicular vessels which leads to occlusion of vas deferens or testis atrophy. Other 

complications include failure of testis to reach scrotum, wound infection and 

hemorrhage.  

 十、輔助或替代治療 Adjuvant /Substitute treatment   

    Hormone therapy for some premature infants but not the definite treatment. 

 十一、癒後 Outcome 

    If the orchidopexy is performed before the age of 2 or normal sized testis, the 

growth of the testis is excellent. Regarding the fertility, no definite conclusion is 

reached up to now.  

 十二、住院天數 Length of stay 

    No admission. 

 十三、出院計畫 Discharge Plan 

    No admission. 
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 十四、出院衛教 Discharge health education 

    Wound care and OPD F/U. 

 十五、出院追蹤 Discharge Follow up 

    Follow up the wound one week after orchiopexy then follow up every year for 

the growth of the testis until adolescence. 

參、 文獻 
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Bayley M, Koyle MA. A critical review of recent clinical practice guidelines 

on management of cryptorchidism. J Pediatr Surg. 2018;53:2041-7. 

3. Barthold JS, Reinhardt S, Thorup J. Genetic, Maternal, and Environmental 

Risk Factors for Cryptorchidism: An Update. Eur J Pediatr Surg. 2016, 

26:399-408.  
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Reinhardt%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=27642851
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Thorup%20J%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=27642851
https://www.researchgate.net/scientific-contributions/39110097_Jack_S_Elder
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Thorup%20J%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=27589079
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Cortes%20D%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=27589079
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疾病名稱：Hirschsprung’s Disease 

ICD-10-CM：Q43.1 

壹、 前言 

 ㄧ、適用範圍 Scope 

    The diagnosis and appropriate treatment of Hirschsprung’s Disease in pediatric 

male patients under 18 years. 

 二、目的 Purpose 

    A guide to the diagnosis and treatment of Hirschsprung’s Disease in pediatric  

patients under 18 years. 

 三、指引使用者 The target users of the guideline  

    For family doctors, pediatricians, pediatric surgeons, colorectal surgeons  

general surgeons and pediatric urologist. 

貳、 重要臨床準則 

 一、評估 Assessment 

    Abdominal distension and failure to pass stool due to aganglionic distal colon 

which caused non-relaxation and spasm of this involved segment. 

 二、診斷依據 Diagnosis criteria 

    KUB: distended abdomen with colon dilatation, Barium enema: narrow but 

patent distal rectum and sigmoid colon with dilated descending colon, Anorectal 

manometry: inability to induce an anorectal inhibitory reflex, Rectal biopsy: gold 

standard, no ganglion cells in the muscular and mucosal layers of rectum. 

 三、鑑別診斷 Differential Diagnosis   

    Hypothyroidism, Meconium ileus, Meconium plug syndrome, Colon stenosis or 

distal bowel stenosis or atresia, Sepsis, Functional constipation, Small left colon 
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syndrome, Pseudoobstruction.  

 四、疾病（病理）分期 Disease and Pathology stage 

    70-75% involved to rectosigmoid colon, 10 to 20% to descending colon (long 

segment), 10% to total colon and 1 to 3% to small bowel.  

 五、臨床症狀 signs and symptoms 

    Failure to pass meconium within the first 48 hours of life (90%), abdominal 

distension (100%), constipation (100%), failure to thrive and enterocolitis. 

 六、發生率與盛行率 Incident and prevalent 

    1/4400-7000 live births, male:female:4:1 

 七、檢驗與其他檢查 Laboratory and other examination 

    Physical examinations: abdominal distension, a tight anus with explosive gas 

passage after digital examination. No other laboratory is needed except the 

examinations as mentioned above. 

 八、住院及出院條件 Admission and Discharge criteria 

    Admission criteria: enterocolitis, emesis and failure to thrive, severe abdominal 

distension, for examinations and rectal biopsy, for colostomy or pull-through 

operation.  

    Discharge criteria: stable clinical condition after colostomy or pull-through 

operation 

 九、主要治療處置 Primary treatment and management   

    Rectal tube insertion and irrigation for severe enterocolitis, Colostomy for 

2-stage pull-through operation, Pull-through operation for definite operation.  

 十、輔助或替代治療 Adjuvant /Substitute treatment 

    Enema, Rectal tube irrigation, Stool softeners. 

 十一、癒後 Outcome 

    Early post-pull through complications: intestinal obstruction (10%), wound 
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infection (10%), anorectal stenosis (10-20%), anastomosis leakage (2%). Late 

post-pull through complications: incontinence (3-8%), Stooling frequency, soiling 

(5-10%), constipation (20%), anastomosis stricture. 5% of cases needing re-do 

pull-through. 

 十二、住院天數 Length of stay  

    5 days for treating enterocolitis, performing colostomy and only examinations. 

10 days for pull through operation. 

 十三、出院計畫 Discharge Plan 

    Follow up wound one week after discharge and every 2 weeks for anastomosis 

stricture and stool frequency until 3 months after operation. If no specific 

complications happen, follow up every year to evaluate the functional results. 

 十四、出院衛教 Discharge health education 

    Wound care and regular follow up as mentioned above. 

 十五、出院追蹤 Discharge Follow up 

    As mentioned above. 
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疾病名稱：Torticollis, Wryneck 

ICD-10-CM：Q68.0 

壹、 前言 

 ㄧ、適用範圍 

    兒童的肌肉性鈄頸症，為胸鎖乳凸肌的纖維化引起的症狀。 

 二、目的 

 此病的診斷及治療 

 三、指引使用者 

    家庭醫師、骨科醫師、小兒科醫師。 

貳、 重要臨床準則 

 一、評估 Assessment 

    理學檢查。 

 二、診斷依據 Diagnosis criteria 

 胸鎖乳凸肌硬化。 

 三、鑑別診斷 Differential Diagnosis 

 頸部急性發炎、淋巴腺腫大、頸部腫瘤、鈄視。 

 四、疾病（病理）分期 Disease and Pathology stage  

 不通用。 

 五、臨床症狀 signs and symptoms 

 頭傾向一側，頸部活動受限，頭臉不對稱。頸部有硬塊或條狀。 

 六、發生率與盛行率 Incident and prevalent 

 0.3-2.0 %。 

 七、檢驗與其他檢查 Laboratory and other examination 

 不適用。 
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 八、住院及出院條件 Admission and Discharge criteria 

    手術後，傷口無異常可出院。 

 九、主要治療處置 Primary treatment and management   

 肌肉放鬆手術。 

 十、輔助或替代治療 Adjuvant /Substitute treatment 

 物理治療。 

 十一、癒後 Outcome 

 年紀越小，癒後越良好。 

 十二、住院天數 Length of stay 

 1-2天。 

 十三、出院計畫 Discharge Plan 

 傷口衛教。 

 十四、出院衛教 Discharge health education 

 傷口觀查。 

 十五、出院追蹤 Discharge Follow up 

 門診複診。 
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